Teaching therapeutic skills of a psychological nature to future physicians.
The majority of patients suffering from emotional problems are treated by non psychiatric physicians. In this context, the improvement of health services to those patients requires the involvement of general practitioners trained in appropriate therapeutic skills. At the present, general practitioners often feel unprepared to treat those patients with non-pharmacologic methods and tend to overuse psychotropic medication. The psychological therapeutic skills expected to be acquired by physicians, are often described in very general terms and remain under evaluated in medical schools. The improvement of these aspects of medical training requires them to be evaluated systematically, similar to the more traditional medical skills and biological knowledge. Such an evaluation is facilitated if the learning objectives are specified. This paper proposes specific learning objectives describing the psychological therapeutic skills expected from medical students at the end of their studies on the one hand, and from family physicians at the end of their family medicine training on the other. The authors' goals are to faciliate the discussion of this complex matter between the many medical (psychiatric or not) groups concerned and, in this manner, to clarify this issue which is fundamental to the teaching and implementation of the biopsychosocial model in clinical practice.